
KEEPING PRAYER AT OUR CENTRE 

ON LINE : 

 MORNING PRAYER 

8am: each weekday morning 

Why not join us? 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%
2Fj%2F81545860947%3Fpwd%
3DSHNCbjJtY3pjc0pEQmQ3TDVjNWx1dz09&sa=D&ust=1639239871110
000&usg=AOvVaw1VQSvboF_VySxKiXKHIi7L

Week beginning : 9th January: Baptism of Christ 

Sunday 9th: Baptism of Christ 
 10.30am: Worship  at St Mary PZ , Paul 
and St Peter, Newlyn  : 
Sunday at Home: Penlee Cluster site  
6pm : Julyan Group: zoom 

Monday  10th 
10.30am:Support group and lunch : St Mary 
Tuesday 11th  
4pm: Paul PCC 

Wed 12th 

9am : 1662 Communion @ Paul 

915: School Worship: Perseverance 

10am: Coffee morning@ Paul 

11am:  Eucharist : St Peter Newlyn 
11.45am: Planning meeting for Never 
Alone Pasty lunch 
6pm: Wisdom group: Zoom 

Thursday 13th  
9am: School assembly at Pensans 
10.30am : Communion : ST Mary PZ 
11.15am: Reflections group 
12.30: Reflective Dance group 
2pm: Wild Wacky worship@ Madron school 
4.45pm: Recording of Cluster worship 
5pm: St Paul Trust : zoom  
6.30pm: Choir rehearsal @ Paul 

Friday  14th  
10.30am Wisdom Group zoom  
11am: Communion for Vulnerable @ St Johns 
11.45: Planning meeting for Never alone 
Fish and chip lunch@ St John  
3.15pm:  Chill Out: @ St John  

Saturday 15th  
10am-3pm: Deanery Synod @ Carbis Bay 

 Sunday 16th : Epiphany 2 
10.30am: Worship  at St Mary PZ , Paul and 
St Peter, Newlyn  : 
Sunday at Home: Penlee Cluster site  
6pm : Julian Group: zoom 

Contact phone  : 01736367863 

COVID INCREASE 
Masks must be worn in all church 
buildings 
Hand sanitise on entry 
Keep a good distance between people 
please. 

Never Alone Meals: It is so good to be able to meet 
together and thanks to winning the regional 
ecclesiastical competition we will once again be 
holding some of our lunchtime meals: Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. Come along to one of the 
planning meetings if you want to get more 
involved...a great way of getting to know people.  

REVIEW OF 2021 
Do send in your memorable highlights of church life 
in the Cluster during last year. We are now working 
on the annual account of the year...photos would be 
appreciated too. Sian:   
teamleader@penleecluster.org.uk 

DIARY FOR 2022 

Do pick up a copy of the diary of events for this 
year.  You can also find an online copy 
(The back page of this newsletter has weekly and 
monthly events...to put on your fridge door.  

RETREAT AND QUIET DAY DATES NOW AVAILABLE 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F81545860947%3Fpwd%3DSHNCbjJtY3pjc0pEQmQ3TDVjNWx1dz09&sa=D&ust=1639239871110000&usg=AOvVaw1VQSvboF_VySxKiXKHIi7L
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F81545860947%3Fpwd%3DSHNCbjJtY3pjc0pEQmQ3TDVjNWx1dz09&sa=D&ust=1639239871110000&usg=AOvVaw1VQSvboF_VySxKiXKHIi7L
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F81545860947%3Fpwd%3DSHNCbjJtY3pjc0pEQmQ3TDVjNWx1dz09&sa=D&ust=1639239871110000&usg=AOvVaw1VQSvboF_VySxKiXKHIi7L
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F81545860947%3Fpwd%3DSHNCbjJtY3pjc0pEQmQ3TDVjNWx1dz09&sa=D&ust=1639239871110000&usg=AOvVaw1VQSvboF_VySxKiXKHIi7L


FEAST NIGHT FOR FAMILIES : 

OUR NEW YEAR PROJECT 

GOOD NEWS OF 2022 

Supporting families in these difficult 

times…... 

As you know we are expecting to open the Playzone daily in the evenings . It 

will be a place where families can find  a meal, company and a fun place. The 

time after Christmas can be so dark and often difficult.  Because of the covid 

pandemic invitations will be offered to a different school each evening. 

Thanks to your financial generosity and a sizable grant we are able to begin 

this project gradually over  the next few weeks. More details next week 

CAN YOU HELP? 

Would you like to help host Feast night once a week:  3pm-5.45pm...meeting 

and greeting, helping with serving meal, making people feel welcome etc ? 

Christmas 2021 Reviewed: 

Thank you so much for helping us celebrate Christmas 2021: combining some of our loved and valued tradi-
tions with events and worship that were new to us...all amazing and uplifting:  God with us in special ways. 

Wild Wacky Nativity in the Quiet Garden at Paul proved to be very lively. The Christmas story reflected on 
around a camp fire, carols, rockets, toasted marshmallows and the baby found in the Pretty committee’s gar-
den shed. 

Café style cluster carol service, online Christingles shared with many schools, carol singing at nursing homes 
and Mousehole lights and a variety of Christmas communions in all churches: something for everyone. 

The Christmas day Community Christmas lunch must have been the heart of Christmas: “breaking bread”, 
sharing a meal with all sorts of people who just turned up. Total hospitality, total and humble inclusivity. As 
we sat around tables dotted all around the main church area, overshadowed by a gift ladened Christmas tree 
and in the Presence of Christ in the form of Eucharistic bread, the God of the hungry and marginalised was 
certainly with us.  A fitting act of worship and the living out of Faith of a God who was born into the poverty 
and simplicity of a manger.  

Photographs of Christmas 2021 can be found on the Penlee Cluster Website 

Christmas Holiday Club 2021 

Despite the Christmas period being seen as the Church’s busy time we still found time and space to 

come alongside our children and to offer 4 whole days of HOLIDAY CLUB. Despite the covid challenge 

and more inclement weather we still had fun on the moor, the beach and a wonderful outside trail 

at Godolphin house.  Because of a great example of across deanery working staff at St John in the 

Field St Ives hosted one of our days, provided lunch and made us feel most welcome. The Kings Arms 

in Paul opened one lunch time and treated us to a memorable Christmas time feast..the children felt 

very special indeed.  

Guided by Intern Hillary we created an interesting Chinese meal and dance for the the New Year. 



 

 

 

TWELFTH NIGHT 

What a wonderful time was had at 
the Cluster’s annual Twelfth Night 
extravaganza!  Twenty two brave 
souls ventured out to St Mary’s on 
a cold and rainy evening to nestle 
down for a variety show featuring 
poetry, songs, stories, sketches and 
craft work, with performances by 
fifteen of us. Such a talented bunch 
sharing what is dear to them and 
enabling laughter and wonder in 
equal measure to rattle around the 
café space. And all finished off by 
singing Happy Birthday to Annie. As 
well as thanks to all the performers, 
special thanks to Vicky, Lesley, Bri-
an and the rest of the team who 
provided food and drink and helped 
organise the event. Here’s a photo 
of two of the performers – John and 
Gerry. Why does Last of the Sum-
mer Wine spring to mind?! 

George Dow 

And we thank George Dow for organising this 
wonderfully fun and uplifting event with such gen-
erosity.  Every blessing  Sian Yates 

 

 

 

 

ASSOCIATION OF JEWISH REFUGEES PLANTING AN 
OAK IN PAUL CHOLERA FIELD  
The tree planting in the Paul Cholera Field will take 
place on Sunday January 30th at 12 noon. The tree 
is one of 80 being planted around the UK by the 
Association of Jewish Refugees ( AJR ) in places that 
showed welcome to Jewish Refugees.  
Paul / Mousehole was chosen because of the evac-
uation from London of the Jewish Free School after 
it was bombed in the blitz. For those who are not 
familiar with this story we recommend reading the 
book 'From East End to Lands End' by Susan Soyin-
ka.  We will be joined by members of Kehillat Ker-
now - Cornwall's Jewish Community. We hope to 
have on display the Menorah that was presented to 
Mousehole as a thank you and which is kept in the 
Methodist Chapel. 
Everyone is most welcome to come up to the Chol-
era Field for this very special commemorative cere-
mony, and to meet afterwards for refreshments in 
the Hall, the building where the Jewish evacuees 
held their Sabbath worship.  
For more information and background email An-
drew Yates at paulpriest@penleecluster.org.uk . 

A Thank You 

You may have discovered that now the main en-
trance doors to St Mary’s may be opened electroni-
cally once more.  We are grateful to Richard Ste-
vens for this - which he has done voluntarily.  The 
interior doors near the kitchen however are still to 
be sorted - but Richard is on the case! 

Lesley (Churchwarden) 

COMPASSION 

On 4th Sunday in Advent when we focus 

on Mary, the mother of Jesus, Sue Wal-

lis and I presented our experiences of 

sponsoring a child in the wider 

world.....Sarah from------- by Sue and 

John and Joyline from Uganda by 

George and myself. 

We shared the joy of writing and receiv-

ing letters. 

We spoke about how sponsored chil-

dren are more likely to stay on at 

school, to get salaried jobs and to be-

come leaders in their communities. 

Whilst global issues need to be ad-

dressed, through this scheme you can 

release one child from poverty in Jesus’ 

name. 

The scheme is Christ-centred, church-

based and child-focused. 

Please speak to Sue or me or go on the 

website  

www.compassionuk.org  

mailto:Paulpriest@penleecluster.Org.uk
http://www.compassionuk.org


Diary of events: Penlee Cluster of Churches: 2022 

Weekly events throughout the year:  

SUNDAYS: 1030: St Mary PZ ( and St John )  St Peter Newlyn and Paul  6pm : Julian Group 

Monday to Friday: 8am : Celtic morning prayer: zoom 

Monday : 1030-12 Soup support group: St Mary 

Monday : 1230: Senior lunch: Paul hall 

Tuesday: Meditation Group: 7pm : St Peter 

Wednesday: 11am: communion: St. Peter’s  

Wednesday: 1130: Wisdom group : St Peters  

Wednesday: 9am: communion 1662: Paul 

Wednesday: 915am: school worship  

Wednesday 1030: coffee morning and market : Paul  

Wednesday: 1030: Keep fit: St Mary  

Wednesday : 1230noon : outreach Pasty lunch  

Wednesday: 6pm : wisdom in the community: small group reflections  

Wednesday: 7pm: Bell ringing practice at Paul 

Thursday : 9am : Collective worship : Pensans school 

Thursday 1030am: communion: sT Mary  

Thursday 1115: reflection group: sT Mary  

Thursday 1215: Reflective Dance Group: St Mary 

Thursday 2pm: Wild Wacky Worship: Madron school 

Thursday 445pm: Recording Zoom online worship  

Thursday 6.30pm Choir Practice @ Paul 

Friday:  mornings  1030: meditation and relaxation group : St Mary  

Friday 11am: Communion : St John Church  

Friday 12noon: Fish and chip outreach lunch : St John and St mary  

Friday morning: Cluster newsletter deadline  

Friday : 3pm: Chill Out Group : St Johns 

Monthly: 

Last Monday in month : 7pm: contemplative  prayer: St Mary/St John 

1st Tuesday : 10am Core staff meetings 

1st: Tuesday : PCCs… Paul and St Mary’s—St John’s 

1st Wednesday PCC St Peter  




